Costa Rica is one of the most popular destinations in Latin America for good reason. You can hike through a rainforest, unwind in a hot springs spa, see volcanoes, whitewater raft, or just relax on a beautiful beach — all in the same country! Costa Rica is also home to more than 5% of the world’s biodiversity: over 800 species of birds, more than 200 species of mammals, and thousands of butterfly species.

Planning tips for Costa Rica:

- **Climate:** There are two main seasons, with dry season occurring Dec.-Apr. The temperature in the Central Valley averages about 75°F, with warmer temperatures on the coasts.
- **Language:** Spanish.
- **Time Zone:** Same as US Central Standard Time.
- **Currency:** Costa Rican Colón.
- **Entry Requirements for US Citizens:** Passport.

“Costa Rica is a small country with enormous options for a variety of interests. The incredible biodiversity provides a “mini-Amazon” experience in remote Tortuguero, offering abundant and unique wildlife viewing. Arenal is majestic, with many hot springs opportunities and the ziplining is a must-do! The beautiful beaches of Guanacaste are a perfect conclusion to any Costa Rica vacation. Pura Vida!”

– Kim W., Regional Sales Director - West
**Costa Rica Short & Sweet:**
Arenal & Guanacaste

Enjoy adventure around the impressive volcano, then spend a few days playing on the beaches of Guanacaste.

- 7 nights includes
  - All ground transfers OR 8-day car rental
  - 3 nights Arenal
  - EcoGlide Canopy tour
  - 4 nights Guanacaste
  - Welcome gift
  - Daily breakfast

- 8 days/7 nights with transfers from $1,119pp
- 8 days/7 nights with car rental from 999pp

Pricing based on the following properties: Kioro, Arenal; Capitan Suizo, Guanacaste. Hotel upgrades available. May require a pre-excursion overnight in San José or Guanacaste. Not applicable during holiday seasons and other special events.

---

**Costa Rica Eco-Discovery:**
San José, Corcovado & Manuel Antonio National Park

Experience nature in its truest forms with a visit to one of the most biodiverse countries on Earth.

- 7 nights includes
  - All air & ground transfers
  - 1 night San José
  - 3 nights Corcovado + all meals
  - Corcovado National Park tour
  - Welcome gift
  - Daily breakfast

- 8 days/7 nights from $2,559pp

Pricing based on the following properties: Grano De Oro, San José; Casa Corcovado Jungle Lodge, Corcovado; Si Como No, Manuel Antonio. Hotel upgrades available. Not applicable during holiday seasons and other special events.

---

**Costa Rica Adventure:**
Arenal & Manuel Antonio National Park

Costa Rica is known for outdoor adventure and you’ll get your fill of it on this action packed vacation!

- 7 nights includes
  - All ground transfers OR 8-day car rental
  - 4 nights Arenal
  - Rio Sarapiqui Whitewater Rafting tour
  - Kayak Lake Arenal tour
  - Hiking tour
  - EcoGlide Canopy tour
  - 3 nights Manuel Antonio
  - Canopy Safari tour
  - Manuel Antonio National Park tour
  - Welcome gift
  - Daily breakfast

- 8 days/7 nights with transfers from $1,939pp
- 8 days/7 nights with car rental from 1,749pp

Pricing based on the following properties: Kioro, Arenal; Si Como No, Manuel Antonio. Hotel upgrades available. Not applicable during holiday seasons and other special events.

---

**Ultimate Costa Rica:**
San José, Tortuguero National Park, Arenal, Monteverde & Guanacaste

Do it all on this fun-filled vacation combining the country’s natural highlights with the beautiful beaches of the Pacific.

- 10 nights includes
  - All ground transfers OR ground transfers + 7-day car rental
  - 1 night San José
  - 2 nights Tortuguero National Park + all meals
  - Tortuguero Channels by boat tour
  - 2 nights Arenal
  - EcoGlide Canopy tour
  - 2 nights Monteverde
  - Zipline Canopy OR Treetop Walkway tour
  - 3 nights Guanacaste
  - Welcome gift
  - Daily breakfast

- 11 days/10 nights with transfers from $1,819pp
- 11 days/10 nights with transfers + car rental from 1,589pp

Pricing based on the following properties: Grano de Oro, San José; Mawamba Lodge, Tortuguero; Kioro, Arenal; Fonda Vela, Monteverde; Capitan Suizo, Guanacaste. Hotel upgrades available. Not applicable during holiday seasons and other special events.

---

For in-depth itineraries and additional travel options, visit our website at www.avantidestinations.com
**Rainforest, Volcano & Beach:**
San José, Tortuguero National Park, Arenal & Guanacaste

Look for monkeys, turtles, and other jungle wildlife, take a walk through the treetops, and witness gorgeous Pacific sunsets on this classic Costa Rican vacation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8 nights Includes</th>
<th>9 days/8 nights with transfers from $1,429pp</th>
<th>9 days/8 nights with transfers + car rental from 1,399pp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• All ground transfers OR ground transfers + 5-day car rental</td>
<td>• Tortuguero Channels by boat tour</td>
<td>• 3 nights Guanacaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 night San José</td>
<td>• 2 nights Arenal</td>
<td>• Welcome gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 nights Tortuguero National Park + all meals</td>
<td>• Ecoglide Canopy tour</td>
<td>• Daily breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing based on the following properties: Grano de Oro, San José; Pachira Lodge, Tortuguero; Shawandha Lodge, Puerto Viejo. Hotel upgrades available. Not applicable during holiday seasons and other special events.

**Caribbean Explorer:**
San José, Tortuguero National Park & Puerto Viejo

Take the path less traveled and experience the natural beauty of Costa Rica's Caribbean coast. Explore the rainforest canals of Tortuguero National Park, then relax on the beaches of Puerto Viejo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 nights Includes</th>
<th>7 days/6 nights from $1,399pp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. 2 persons</td>
<td>7 days/6 nights from $1,399pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departs daily from San José</td>
<td>Pricing based on the following properties: Grano de Oro, San José; Mawamba Lodge, Tortuguero; Kioro, Arenal; Capitan Suizo, Guanacaste. Hotel upgrades available. Not applicable during holiday seasons and other special events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• All ground transfers</td>
<td>• All ground transfers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 night San José</td>
<td>• 1 night San José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 nights Tortuguero National Park + all meals</td>
<td>• 2 nights Pacuare Lodge + all meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tortuguero Channels by boat tour</td>
<td>• Tortuguero Channels by boat tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3 nights Puerto Viejo</td>
<td>• 3 nights Arenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bribi Indigenous Reserve Waterfall &amp; Chocolate tour</td>
<td>• Candilé dinner by the river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Welcome gift</td>
<td>• Welcome gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Daily breakfast</td>
<td>• Daily breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Min. 2 persons | Min. 2 persons |
| Departs daily from San José | Departs daily from San José |

**Romantic Escape:**
San José, Pacuare River & Arenal

Escape to Costa Rica for a romantic adventure! The lush and dramatic landscapes of the Pacuare River and Arenal Volcano, combined with unique adventure experiences, are bound to create memories to last long after you've returned home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 nights Includes</th>
<th>7 days/6 nights from $2,389pp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Min. 2 persons</td>
<td>7 days/6 nights from $2,389pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Departs daily from San José</td>
<td>Pricing based on the following properties: Grano de Oro, San José; Pacuare Lodge, Pacuare River; Arenal Nayara, Arenal. Hotel upgrades available. Not applicable during holiday seasons and other special events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• All ground transfers</td>
<td>• All ground transfers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 night San José</td>
<td>• 1 night San José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2 nights Pacuare Lodge + all meals</td>
<td>• 2 nights Pacuare Lodge + all meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tabacón Hot Springs evening entrance + dinner</td>
<td>• Tabacón Hot Springs evening entrance + dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kayak Lake Arenal tour</td>
<td>• Kayak Lake Arenal tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Welcome gift</td>
<td>• Welcome gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Daily breakfast</td>
<td>• Daily breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to costa rica & beyond

**Costa Rica & Panama: New!**

Monteverde, Arenal, San José, Bocas del Toro & Panama City

An ideal fusion of unspoiled natural beauty and cosmopolitan culture. Behold diverse flora and fauna, embrace adventure, experience the island life and take on the big city.

10 nights Includes

- All ground + air transfers
- 2 nights Monteverde
- Selvatura Natural History Hike
- 2 nights Arenal
- Ecoglide Canopy tour
- 1 night San José
- 3 nights Bocas del Toro
- Dolphin Bay, Coral Cay & Red Frog Beach tour + lunch
- 2 nights Panama City
- Panama City tour & Canal Visit
- Daily breakfast

Not applicable during holiday seasons and other special events.

11 days/10 nights from $2,475pp

Pricing based on the following properties: El Establo, Monteverde; Kioro, Arenal; Grano de Oro, San José; Tropical Suites, Bocas del Toro; Le Meridien, Panama City. Hotel upgrades available. Not applicable during holiday seasons and other special events.

**Costa Rica Con Amor:**

Nicoya Peninsula & the Central Valley

A perfect balance of luxurious beach and breathtaking mountains, this romantic trip will make your stay in Costa Rica unforgettable.

6 nights Includes

- All air + ground transfers
- 4 nights Punta Silita
- Seaside Romantic dinner
- 2 nights El Silencio
- Aromatherapy massage
- Daily breakfast

Not applicable during holiday seasons and other special events.

6 nights from $2,169pp

7 days/6 nights from $2,169pp

Pricing based on the following properties: Punta Silita, El Silencio; Arenal, Jaco Beach, Guapiles (Tortuguero), Guanacaste/Liberia airport, Manuel Antonio, and Monteverde.

Rates include unlimited mileage and taxes. Mandatory Collision Damage Waiver (CDW) insurance must be paid locally upon rental. $1,500 refundable deposit with credit card. Minimum driving age is 23. Driver must present valid major credit card.

**Car Rental**

Renting a car is a great way to explore the country! You can pick up your rental car at the airport upon arrival, or it can be delivered to your San José hotel. Rental cars are also available for pick up or drop off in Arenal, Jaco Beach, Guapiles (Tortuguero), Guanacaste/Liberia airport, Manuel Antonio, and Monteverde.

Rates include unlimited mileage and taxes. Mandatory Collision Damage Waiver (CDW) insurance must be paid locally upon rental. $1,500 refundable deposit with credit card. Minimum driving age is 23. Driver must present valid major credit card.

- **4WD 1500cc A/C** - Daihatsu Bego or similar, 4 passengers
  - Daily $55
  - Weekly $285

- **4WD 2000cc A/C** - Toyota Rav4 or similar, 4 passengers
  - Daily $75
  - Weekly $445

- **4WD 3300cc A/C** - Mitsubishi Montero or similar, 5 passengers
  - Daily $95
  - Weekly $375

**GPS SYSTEMS ARE AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST**

Other vehicle types available; call us for details. We also offer full-coverage rates, including non-deductible insurance, drop-off fees, additional driver fees, child seats, and a full tank of gas. Call us for these inclusive rates.

For in-depth itineraries and additional travel options, visit our website at www.avantidestinations.com
San José & the Central Valley
San José offers a mix of colonial and modern architecture, not to mention an almost ideal climate year-round. Relaxation awaits in the Central Valley, a lush landscape of rolling hills and coffee plantations.

**Recommended Hotels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rincon del Valle</td>
<td>San José</td>
<td>3★</td>
<td>Hotels from $155pp</td>
<td>Restaurant, Bar, Pool, AC, Romance Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Martino Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Alajuela</td>
<td>3★ Superior</td>
<td>Hotels from $199pp</td>
<td>Restaurant, Bar, Pool, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubletree Cariari</td>
<td>San José</td>
<td>4★</td>
<td>Hotels from $259pp</td>
<td>Restaurant, Bar, Pool, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grano De Oro</td>
<td>San José</td>
<td>4★</td>
<td>Hotels from $259pp</td>
<td>Restaurant, Bar, Pool, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott San José</td>
<td>San José</td>
<td>5★</td>
<td>Hotels from $259pp</td>
<td>Restaurant, Bar, Pool, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa Blanca Cloud Forest Hotel</td>
<td>San Ramon</td>
<td>3★</td>
<td>Extra night from $65pp</td>
<td>Restaurant, Bar, Pool, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finca Rosa</td>
<td>Santa Barbara de Heredia</td>
<td>3★</td>
<td>Extra night from $89pp</td>
<td>Restaurant, Bar, Pool, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Silencio</td>
<td>Bajo del Toro</td>
<td>4★</td>
<td>Extra night from $115pp</td>
<td>Restaurant, Bar, Pool, AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Lodge</td>
<td>Vara Blanca</td>
<td>4★</td>
<td></td>
<td>Restaurant, Bar, Pool, AC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Price is per person, double occupancy.*

**Travel Tip**

The lush Central Valley of Costa Rica provides a vast array of environmentally friendly properties. Secluded and unique; these resorts offer cultural showcases, cooking classes, spa treatments and much more.
Tortuguero National Park Lodges

An important nesting site for endangered green turtles every year from mid Jun.-Sep., Tortuguero is also home to tree sloths and caiman, as well as many species of birds and monkeys.

2 nights Includes
Departs daily from San José

- Roundtrip ground & boat transfers
- 2 nights accommodations
- Tortuguero Channels by boat tour
- All meals

Mawamba Lodge
Bordering the beach, this lodge has simple yet comfortable and spacious rooms. Kids and adults love the butterfly farm. 58 rooms.

Pachira Lodge
On the main canal, this tranquil jungle retreat is beautifully decorated with local furniture and artwork. 88 rooms.

Evergreen Lodge
Set in a forested area along the canal, this recently remodeled eco-lodge offers many activities to enjoy the beautiful natural surroundings. 55 rooms.

3 days/2 nights from $345pp
Requires a pre-excursion overnight in San José.

Pacuare Rafting Adventure
Get your adrenaline pumping on this whitewater adventure!

2 nights Includes
Min. age 15
Departs daily from San José

- Roundtrip ground transfers
- 2 nights Pacuare Lodge
- 2 days guided rafting
- All meals

Pacuare Lodge
Blending in with the surrounding jungle, the airy palm-thatched lodge has beautiful teak wood finishes and tropical flowers throughout. 19 rooms.

Nightly rates also available.

3 days/2 nights from $795pp
Requires a pre-excursion overnight in San José.

Puerto Viejo
Experience the Afro-Caribbean culture of the southern Caribbean coast of Costa Rica, where there is quiet white sand beaches, tasty Creole cuisine, and lively nightlife.

2 nights Includes
Min. 2 persons
Departs daily from San José

- Roundtrip ground transfers
- 2 nights Le Camélèon
- Daily breakfast

Le Camélèon Hotel
This property is located just steps away from Cocles Beach. Modern amenities and minimalist décor make this boutique property unique for the area. 23 rooms.

3 days/2 nights from $655pp
Requires a pre-excursion overnight in San José.
Arenal Volcano

Rising 5,436 feet into the air, Arenal Volcano stands prominently over one of the most lush areas of Costa Rica, and provides a striking backdrop to Arenal's tranquil resorts. Soft adventure abounds around the town of La Fortuna, with opportunities for whitewater rafting, ziplines, horseback riding, and mountain biking, to name a few. The Tabacón Hot Springs, created by the volcanic activity, are not to be missed.

Recommended Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price is per person, double occupancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Arrival ground transfer from San José</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 2 nights accommodations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Ecoglide Canopy tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Daily breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3★ Hotels from $329pp | Extra night from $85pp
4★ Hotels from $499pp | Extra night from $165pp
5★ Hotels from $949pp | Extra night from $319pp

Arenal Lodge 3★
Mature gardens engulf this spacious property where comfortable rooms each have a private terrace. With two pools and a large Jacuzzi®, you cannot find a better value. 65 rooms. AC

Arenal Springs Resort 3★
With one pool for kids and one for adults, this property is perfect for families. Learn about local food from the on-site vegetable garden. 87 rooms. AC

Volcano Lodge 3★
Located on a working farm, all rooms at this property have two queen beds. See butterflies and hummingbirds as you sit on your private terrace. 80 rooms. AC

Mountain Paradise 3★
Recharge at this mountain escape where rooms feature a private Jacuzzi®, beautiful wood furniture and modern amenities. Free shuttle to La Fortuna town. 41 rooms. AC

Hotel Royal Corin 4★
Close to the town of La Fortuna, this hotel features an understated yet luxurious décor. Enjoy breathtaking views of the volcano from any room. 54 rooms. AC

Arenal Manoa 3★
Located on a working farm, all rooms at this property have two queen beds. See butterflies and hummingbirds as you sit on your private terrace. 80 rooms. AC

Tabacón Resort 4★
Flagship resort at the foot of the volcano featuring a full-service spa and the renowned Tabacón Hot Springs (entrance included). 114 rooms. AC

Arenal Kioro 4★
Luxurious suites with two terraces, a private Jacuzzi®, and amazing volcano views from your bed. Enjoy creative twists on local cuisine at the restaurant. 53 suites. AC

Arenal Nayara 4★
Romantic bungalows offer seclusion and tranquility in paradise. Rooms offer indoor and outdoor showers, and a jetted tub on your private deck. 50 rooms. AC

The Springs Resort & Spa 5★
Enjoy gorgeous views from this deluxe retreat, where the wood- and ironwork was crafted by local artisans. Natural hot springs feed the resort's 18 free-form pools. 46 rooms. AC

Arenal Extras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sightseeing from Arenal:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arenal Hiking Half-day Tour .................................................. $55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peñas Blancas Safari Float Trip Half-day Tour ......................... $59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayak Lake Arenal Half-day Tour ................................................ $75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseback Riding to La Fortuna Waterfall Half-day ..................... $79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caño Negro Wildlife Refuge Full-day Tour ............................... $79 |
Look for sloths, caiman, and monkeys as you cruise the Rio Frio. Includes lunch.

Tabacón Hot Springs Evening Entrance & Dinner ..................... $99 |
Lose yourself in the lush trails and soak up the beautiful natural ambiance at these peaceful thermal hot springs.

Sky Tram & Sky Trek Half-day Tour ......................................... $115 |
Enjoy stunning views from the aerial tram, then zip through the treetops.

Rio Sarapiqui Whitewater Rafting Full-day Tour - Class III or IV .. $115 |
Raft along lush jungle rich in flora & fauna. Min. age 8, includes lunch. Tour prices are per person. Minimum 2 persons. Private tours available.
Monteverde Cloud Forest

One of the richest tropical cloud forests in the Americas, Costa Rica’s best-known reserve has over 100 species of mammals, at least 400 species of birds, and an estimated 2,000 plant types.

Monteverde & Tenorio National Park

2 nights Includes
• Arrival & departure ground transfers
• 2 nights accommodations
• Cloud Forest tour
• Daily breakfast

3 days/2 nights from $515pp
May require a pre-excursion overnight in San Jose.

Trapp Family Lodge
In the tradition of European lodges, this cozy mountain retreat offers private balconies and gleaming hardwood furniture. Situated within walking distance of the entrance to the forest. 20 rooms.

Belmar Lodge
This small chalet-style lodge is nestled in the surrounding forest. Great opportunities for bird watching and hiking. 28 rooms.

Hotel Fonda Vela
Comfortable mountainside hotel with spacious rooms, lush tropical gardens, and a laid back atmosphere. Relax at the poolside bar and take in the sunset of the Gulf of Nicoya. 40 rooms.

El Establo
Families love this large property because you can fly through the treetops, or relax in the spa creating an unforgettable vacation. 155 rooms.

Monteverde Extras

Sightseeing from Monteverde:
Children’s Eternal Rainforest Night Walker Tour (2 hrs) $29
Begin your walk at twilight, as the nocturnal residents prepare for nightfall.

Trapiche Cultural Half-day Tour $39
Visit a local farm and learn the traditional methods of growing sugar cane, coffee, and other crops.

Butterfly Farm 2-hr Tour $55
Learn all about butterflies at one of the world’s largest live butterfly exhibits.

Zipline Canopy Half-day Tour $59
Zip through the Cloud Forest Canopy via 18 platforms. Min. age 5.

Treetop Walkways Half-day Tour $65
Walk the forest floor, then get a different perspective as you walk a series of suspended bridges.

Sky Trek & Sky Tram Half-day Tour $99
Get your adrenaline pumping as you fly through the treetops. Min. age 7.

Cloud Forest Reserve Half-day Tour $99
Walk the trails of this unique reserve, home to a variety of plants, birds and sloths.

Tour prices are per person. Minimum 2 persons.

Romantic Rainforest Getaway

Full of adventure and splendid vistas, the Tenorio National Park offers hiking trails, thermal geysers and hot springs that enchant travelers searching for romance amongst nature.

Rio Celeste Hideaway 3★ Superior
Providing the ultimate relaxation experience, each casita at this rainforest hotel has a private backyard with outdoor shower and modern amenities. 26 casitas.

For in-depth itineraries and additional travel options, visit our website at www.avantidestinations.com
Guanacaste
With some of the country’s most beautiful Pacific beaches, Guanacaste offers something for everyone, including golfing, sunbathing and a variety of water sports.

Recommended Hotels
Price is per person, double occupancy

1 Flamingo Beach Resort 3★ - Playa Flamingo
The whole family will enjoy this resort, just steps away from a beautiful golden-sand beach. Participate in a variety of water sports - even learn how to scuba dive. 120 rooms. Restaurant Bar Pool Beach Access Family Friendly AC

2 Tamarindo Diria 3★ Superior - Playa Tamarindo
Lush tropical gardens create an idyllic setting for this hotel, in the heart of town. Watch surfers from the beachfront restaurant, or take a lesson yourself. 182 rooms. Restaurant Bar Pool Beach Access AC

3 Bosque Del Mar Hotel 3★ Superior - Playa Hermosa
Intimate beachfront hotel with tropical gardens and personalized service. Relax from your garden or ocean view terrace. 32 suites. Restaurant Bar Pool Beach Access AC

4 La Posada Inn 4★ - Playa Avellana
The rooms at this inn are spread out amongst peaceful and serene gardens, allowing for a restful stay. Partake in a meal at the inn’s fusion restaurant, or soak in the oceanfront pool after a day in the sun. 60 rooms. Restaurant Bar Pool Beach Access AC

5 Capitan Suizo 4★ - Playa Tamarindo
Romance is in the air at this intimate garden hotel. The beach, spa and Euro-tropical fusion restaurant combine for a perfectly relaxing stay. 22 rooms & 8 bungalows. Restaurant Bar Pool Beach Access AC

6 Cala Luna 4★ Superior - Playa Langosta
Secluded boutique hotel in unspoiled area is a refined yet rustic haven near the beach, tide pools, wildlife and surfing. 20 rooms. Restaurant Bar Pool Beach Access AC

7 El Mangroove 4★ Superior - Playa Panama
Cool, hip, on the beach, this new boutique property has resident DJ, on-demand dining, 24 hr concierge, dazzling style, and nonstop service. 85 rooms. Restaurant Bar Pool Beach Access AC

8 Andaz Papagayo 5★ - Playa Manzanillo
Play, explore and connect with nature at this chic new property overlooking sapphire waters. Golden sand beach, adult-only infinity pool, kids club, spa. 153 rooms. Restaurant Bar Pool Beach Access AC

Guanacaste Extras

Sightseeing from Guanacaste:
Surfing Lesson* (2 hrs) Min. age 7 ............................... $75
Learn to surf from a certified instructor. Includes surfboard and rash guard.

Artola Canopy Half-day Tour Min. age 5 .............................. 79
Zip through the treetops of a tropical dry forest.

Snorkel & Sunset Cruise* .................................................. 115
Enjoy the beauty of the Pacific Ocean as you relax in the sun and explore under the surface. Cruise departs at 1pm and lasts until sunset. Includes snorkel instructions and gear, use of kayak, appetizers, and an open bar.

Golf* .................................................................................. 135
Includes one round of 18 holes and golf cart.

Buena Vista Hot Springs, Canopy & Horseback Riding Full-day Tour Includes lunch, min. age 7............. 175
Experience a tropical forest from the treetops, then ride horseback to natural hot springs.

*Only available from select Guanacaste properties.
Recommen**ded All-**inclusive Hotels
Price is per person, double occupancy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4★</td>
<td><strong>Hotel RIU Guanacaste 4★</strong></td>
<td>Playa Matapalo</td>
<td>Large resort on a beautiful stretch of beach along the Pacific coast. Satiate your appetite at one of the many restaurants, and dance the night away at the on-site night club. 701 rooms. <strong>AC</strong> All-Inclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4★</td>
<td><strong>Hotel RIU Palace 4★</strong></td>
<td>Playa Matapalo</td>
<td>This beachfront resort has all the amenities you could ask for, from four swimming pools to a spa and wellness center, a variety of daily activities to five restaurants. 538 rooms. <strong>AC</strong> All-Inclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4★</td>
<td><strong>Hilton Papagayo Resort 4★</strong></td>
<td>Playa Arenilla</td>
<td>With stunning views over the Gulf of Papagayo, sunsets at this resort are picture perfect. Minimalist décor and natural wood details create a relaxing in-room ambiance. 206 rooms. <strong>AC</strong> All-Inclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5★</td>
<td><strong>Westin Playa Conchal 5★</strong></td>
<td>Playa Conchal</td>
<td>Paradise found! This 2,400 acre all-inclusive resort has lagoon-style pool, lakes, championship golf course, casino, spa, endless restaurants and bars. 406 rooms. <strong>AC</strong> All-Inclusive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommen**ded Condos
Price is per person, quad occupancy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Condo Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4★</td>
<td><strong>Bahia Pez Vela 4★</strong></td>
<td>Playa Ocotal</td>
<td>Situated in a secluded cove, those desiring peace and relaxation will feel at home. Each condo has a full kitchen, laundry room, and balcony. Lounge by one of two infinity pools, dine at the open-air restaurant, or take a stroll along the beach. 40 condos. <strong>AC</strong> 3-night minimum.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4★</td>
<td><strong>Cala Luna Villas 4★</strong></td>
<td>Playa Langosta</td>
<td>These charming boutique villas each have a private pool and are surrounded by gardens. 5-minute walk to the beach. Hotel rooms also available. 21 villas. <strong>AC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5★</td>
<td><strong>Reserva Conchal 5★</strong></td>
<td>Playa Conchal</td>
<td>Lovely complex of condos, ranging from 1 to 4 bedrooms, each built in colonial style. Lounge at the one of the pools by the condos, or along the Pacific at the private beach club. 20 condos. <strong>AC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5★</td>
<td><strong>Hacienda Pinilla 5★</strong></td>
<td>Playa Avellana</td>
<td>The 2- and 3-bedroom condos at this expansive resort are individually decorated, have a full kitchen with the latest appliances, and a large balcony or terrace. Take advantage of the nearby golf course and tennis courts, or just relax by the pool. 18 rooms. <strong>AC</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Avanti Travel Tip
For longer stays in the Guanacaste region, consider renting a car and exploring the many beach communities along the coast. Each of these growing beach towns have something unique to offer.
Nicoya Peninsula

In the Southern part of the Guanacaste region, lies a beautiful coastline with stunning beaches and the best surf in Costa Rica. The Nicoya Peninsula offers an authentic experience for travelers looking for an alternative to the more developed destinations on the Pacific coast.

Nicoya Extras

Sightseeing from Nicoya:
Horseback Riding Half-day Tour* ........................................................................................................................................ $79
Take in the spectacular scenery as you ride along beaches and jungle trails. Departs daily except Sun.

Montezuma Canopy Half-day Tour** .................................................................................................................................... 95
Breathtaking views await from 11 platforms. Zip through the forest and over the Montezuma River, then visit a nearby waterfall and take a dip in the cool water.

Curu Reserve Half-day Tour** ........................................................................................................................................ 99
This protected refuge on the Nicoya Peninsula is home to various species of monkeys, deer, coyotes, iguanas and other animals, as well as hundreds of species of tropical and migratory birds. Min. 4 persons.
Tour prices are per person. Minimum 2 persons, unless noted otherwise. *Only available from Tango Mar Resort. **Only available from Tango Mar Resort and Florblanca Resort.

Recommended Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Number of Rooms/Suites</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$429pp</td>
<td>3★ Superior</td>
<td>Includes: Arrival air transfer from San José, 2 nights accommodations, Daily breakfast (except Florblanca Resort)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$599pp</td>
<td>4★ Hotels</td>
<td>Includes: Arrival air transfer from San José, 2 nights accommodations, Daily breakfast (except Florblanca Resort)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tango Mar Resort 3★ Superior
- Playa Quizales
Fall in love with this boutique hotel where the décor is fashionably eco-chic. Located on the beach, with over a mile of secluded sandy bliss. 18 rooms & 17 suites. [Y] [Y] AC

Florblanca Resort 4★ - Playa Santa Teresa
Nestled into the jungle, each uniquely decorated villa features a living room, ocean-facing veranda, outdoor bath with sunken tub, and king-sized bed. 10 villas. [Y] [Y] AC

Harmony Hotel 4★ - Playa Guiones
Rooms here take their cues from the surrounding tropical gardens with graceful style. A garden path delivers you to the beach. 24 rooms. [Y] [Y] AC

Punta Islita 4★ - Punta Islita
This romantic hideaway is a classic honeymoon destination. Unwind on your private lounging terrace, equipped with a hammock and ocean views. 33 rooms. [Y] [Y] AC

Price is per person, double occupancy

Includes
- Arrival air transfer from San José
- 2 nights accommodations
- Daily breakfast (except Florblanca Resort)

Extra night from $115pp
Extra night from $169pp
Jaco Beach

With warm water, a relaxed atmosphere, consistent surf, and well-known nightlife, the beaches of Jaco are sure to please a variety of adventurers.

Recommended Hotels
Price is per person, double occupancy

- Punta Leona Resort 3★ - Playa Blanca
  Large resort with activities for the whole family, within walking distance of two beaches. Rooms are basic and have lush garden views. 108 rooms.

- Marriott Los Sueños 5★ - Playa Heradura
  Located in a lush rainforest reserve, this oceanfront luxury resort has a beautiful spa, golf course, and an amazing pool. 201 rooms.

- Villa Caletas 5★ - Playa Caleta
  Delight in stunning ocean views from this stylish boutique hotel. Individually styled rooms are lovingly adorned in tropical chic decor. 35 rooms.

Recommended Condos
Price is per person, double occupancy

- Club del Mar Hotel 3★ Superior - Playa Jaco
  With both hotel rooms and 1- and 2-bedroom condos, this comfortable hotel is great for families. Relax on your covered balcony as the sun slowly dips into the Pacific. 45 units.

- Los Sueños Resort & Marina 5★ - Playa Heradura
  This contemporary resort has 1-, 2-, and 3-bedroom condos elegantly furnished in colonial or Mediterranean style. Resort has exclusive beach club and full-service spa. 500 condos.

Jaco Beach Extras

- Sightseeing from Jaco Beach:
  Tram & Canopy Tour (6 hrs) .............................................. $95
  Enjoy a short nature walk before your aerial tram through the forest canopy.
  Pacific Rainforest Aerial Tram Half-day Tour .................................. 95
  Journey through a rainforest rich in flora and fauna.
  National Park Tour (6 hrs) Includes snack .................................. 105
  Learn all about the park on your guided hike, then relax on a white sand beach.
  Carara National Park Half-day Tour ........................................... 105
  Located between dry and tropical forests, this National Park has flora and fauna from both ecosystems.

- Avanti Travel Tip
  Just 45 minutes from San Jose, Jaco allows travelers to experience the splendor of Costa Rican beaches while remaining close to many inland adventures. A great destination for anyone interested in exploring the country’s bountiful natural beauty both by land and sea during the day from a single destination.

- Mangrove & Crocodile River Adventure Half-day Tour .......................... $109
  Slowly cruise along the Tarcoles River, home to 250 species of birds, plus macaws and a large colony of crocodiles.

- Savegre River Rafting Tour - Class II/III (6 hrs) ................................. 139
  Ideal for beginners, the Savegre is one of the country’s most pristine rivers, with chances for wildlife viewing and great swimming holes. Includes lunch, min. age 10.

- Tortuga Island Cruise Full-day Tour Includes lunch .......................... 179
  The crystal clear water around Tortuga Island is perfect for snorkeling.

- Punta Coral Private Full-day Tour Includes lunch ........................... 189
  Nature trails, snorkeling, and sea kayaking await!

Tour prices are per person. Minimum 2 persons.
Manuel Antonio Hotels

The combination of pristine beaches and the tropical rainforest of the national park makes Manuel Antonio the perfect spot for both nature lovers and beachcombers.

Recommended Hotels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price is per person, double occupancy</th>
<th>Includes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3★ Hotels from $269pp</td>
<td>Extra night from $65pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4★ Hotels from $369pp</td>
<td>Extra night from $115pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5★ Hotels from $475pp</td>
<td>Extra night from $169pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Arrival ground transfer from San José</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 2 nights accommodations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Manuel Antonio National Park tour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Daily breakfast (unless noted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Casitas Eclipse 3★
Budget property with family-friendly amenities including a rooftop pool, hiking trails and chances to see local wildlife. 33 rooms. | | AC |

Tulemar Bungalows 3★ Superior
Tropical suites provide amazing views to the ocean below. With a kitchenette, and beach access, you’ll want to stay awhile. 12 bungalows. | | AC |

La Mansion Inn 4★
Elegant and playful, the personality at this secluded boutique hotel shines in its service and décor. A drink at the Bat Cave Bar is a must. 22 rooms. | | AC |

El Parador 4★
Take in panoramic ocean views from this hilltop resort. Comfortable rooms offer chances to spot wildlife from your balcony. 129 rooms. | | AC |

Si Como No 4★
Relax in barefoot luxury at this tropical rainforest resort. Colorful accents adorn your room, crafted by local artisans. 58 rooms. | | AC |

Buena Vista Villas & Casas 4★
Enjoy the comforts of a private home in your octagon-shaped villa, while also benefiting from the amenities of a full-service hotel. 21 villas. | | AC |

Gaia Hotel and Reserve 5★
Paring luxurious amenities with spectacular scenery, this romantic retreat is a true tropical paradise. Adults only. 20 rooms. | | AC |

Arenas del Mar 5★
Sophisticated and sustainable resort with sumptuous décor, world-class cuisine and beach access where you can have lunch or a massage. 38 rooms. | | AC |

---

Manuel Antonio Extras

Sightseeing from Manuel Antonio:
Spice & Gourmet Tasting Half-day Tour | $65
Visit a local plantation for a tasting of special spices and gourmet treats.

Isla Damas Estuary by Boat or Kayak Half-day Tour | $79
Look for sloths, monkeys, crocodiles and other jungle animals from the comfort of a boat, or explore the protected inland waterways via kayak.

Rio Naranjo Whitewater Rafting Half-day Tour - Class III/IV | $79
Operates May-Dec., min. age 12. Enjoy views of farmlands and palm plantations as you paddle down river.

Coastline Cruising Adventure Half-day Tour | $95
Discover an underwater tropical paradise. Tour prices are per person. Minimum 2 persons.
Dominical Beach
A laid-back coastal town south of Manuel Antonio, Dominical is home to some of the country’s best surfing and Marina Ballena National Park.

Corcovado
Home to Corcovado, a jewel in the national park system with more than 100,000 acres of tropical rainforest, Osa Peninsula is a true paradise for nature lovers.

Osa Peninsula: Corcovado & Puerto Jimenez

Domínical & Osa Peninsula

Dominical Extras

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sightseeing from Dominical:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whale &amp; Dolphin Watching at Ballena Marine Park Full-day Tour Includes lunch</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After a beautiful drive along the coast, board the boat for a ride through the largest mangrove swamp in Central America, then learn from your guide as you search the Pacific for dolphins and whales.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcovado National Park Full-day Tour Includes lunch</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spend a day exploring this fascinating park, home to a great variety of flora and fauna, as well as an important international research center.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caño Island Snorkeling Full-day Tour Includes lunch</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With white sand beaches and a well protected reef, Caño Island is one of the best snorkeling spots in Costa Rica. Tour prices are per person. Minimum 2 persons.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Avanti Tips

The southern Pacific Coast of Costa Rica is a spectacular destination for any traveler. Beautiful and dramatic scenery awaits, beckoning those seeking peace and relaxation, eco-tourism, or thrilling adventures. Stroll white sand beaches, paddle through whitewater rivers, view underwater wonders while snorkeling, or search for majestic whales and dolphins.